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Placing Teachers
is our ONLY Business,

PROFESSIONAL Responsibi-
lity is our ASSET.

OUR SERVICE MADE OUR
BUSINESS.

Register NOW.

FREE Registration.
Personal SERVICE.

NEBRASKA
SCHOOL SERVICE

and
TEACHERS' EXCHANGE
11Q5 "O" St. Lincoln, Neb.
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led, for the most fart, by the des
pised upperclassmen, not by the ar
gumentative freshmen.

That there are some "listlessly ar-

tificial" upperclassmen the writers
will admit, but they were just as
"listlessly artificial" as freshmen.
and they will always be that way.

D. B. and H. A.

Studio,
over KFAB (840.7.)

28
9:30 to 9:55 a. m. re

port by Prof. T .A. Blair. Road re-

port and

paid i

On The Air

University

Friday,

broadcasting

Weather

announcements.
10:30 to 11:00 a. m. Special

"Round-up,- " Progra munder the aus
pices of the Alumni Association of
the Universit yof Nebraska.

1:15 to 1:30 p. m. Musical num-
bers by Charles Pierpont, pianist
Studont with Herbert Schmidt.

3:00 to 3:30 p. m. Special

14th

r

May

"Round-Up- " Program under the
auspices of the Alumni Association
of the University of Nebraska.

8:05 to 8:30 p. m. Special
"Round-Up- " Program under the aus
pices of the Alumni Association of
the University of Nebraska.

Saturday, May 29
9:30 to 9:55 a. m. Weather re

port by Prof. T. Blair. Road re
port and announcements.

8:05 to 8:30 p. m. "Mouth Ex
amination" by F. W. Webster, D. D.
S., Chairman of the Department of
Operative Dentistry.

"Diet and Teeth," by G. A. Grubb
D. D. S., Dean of the College of
Dentistry and Professor of Operative
Dentistry.

WANT ADS
WANRU: typing. Theses, man

uscripts, radio talks or articles.
Stencils and mimeographing. Call
530 North 14th Street, or L 8295
evenings.

CREW MANAGERS WANTED:
Great opportunity for experienced

salesmen to line up men for summer

May 27, 1926.
Students:

We take this means of thanking you for your patronage the
past year and hope to have the pleasure of serving you here again
next fall.

To those graduating we wish all the success in the world and
hope that you will make Rector's your headquarters when in
Lincoln.

Ai ever.
At your aerrice,

RECTOR'S PHARMACY
C E. BucUioU, Mgr.

and O

i

A.

Refreshments
Candies

and
Flowers

or your

51540

Or 20 per cent more allowed in trade toward pennants, banners,
pillows, college jewelry, memory books, crests, fountain pens, or other
gifts for the graduate, or any other article we have in the store. Or
get a credit slip good toward the books you will need next fall.

LONG S

COLLEGE BOO

months. Good over-writin- g. Apply

U. S. Wollens, Inc. Minneapolis,

Minnesota. 153.

WANTED. Let me do your type-

writing. Expert work. Prices
reasonable. Call L6062 8 a. m. to
5:30 p. m. and B3550 after 6:00 p.

inm.

NICE Large cool room, suitable for
3 or 4 men students, first noor.

Summer rates. 717 So. 12 street.
Tel. L5755. 4

LOST: Elgin watch, gold case, with
leather fob with Nebraska seal.

Finder leave at The Daily Nebraskan
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sible company. Not a canval!0n"
proposition. Phone F3268 tnT
nointment.

Even in the days of Bamura when
"Step right up, folks, and bring
your buggy whips along," was
the siren call of the circus barker,
the products of Anheuser-Busc- h

were nationally known to good
fellows.
And now, when buggy whips are
as out of date as hoop skirts and
knee-breeche-
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PALE DRY
is the favored drink of college
men because, like the college man,
Busch Pale Dry is a good mixer
everywhere and every time.

X i

; LINCOLN BOTTLING CO.
Distributor Lincoln, Neb.
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